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ABSTRACT

A seed treatment including dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), 
dimethyl formamide (DMF), and water was developed to in
corporate systemic pesticides into seedcoats and embryos 
of dormant cotton seeds. The final 4 hr imbibition treatment 
did not cause any deleterious effects to subsequent growth > 
but extended soaking periods of 20 hr did reduce plant vigor.

Benomyl and tetracycline.were the superior chemicals 
in their category as far as spectrum of activity and absorp
tive qualities with the least phytotoxic effects. Up to 50% 
of the embryos and 100% of the seedcoats of treated seed con
tained the chemicals immediately after treatment. None of 
the chemicals were detected in 5-day-old seedlings. Both 
chemicals were found in up to 60% of the einbryos and 95-100% 
of the seedcoats of treated seed held in storage through 30 
days. Benomyl and tetracycline treated seeds can be safely 
stored 5^30 and 5-20 days respectively. The combination of 
the two chemicals was more phytotoxic with less chemical 
absorbed into the seed than either alone. This laboratory- 
greenhouse study reveals a promising new seed treatment 
theit can incorporate systemic pesticides: into the seedcoat 
and embryo of. dormant cotton seed which can be stored before 
plantingK

x



INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW

One .of the major problems in cotton production is 
the assurance of obtaining and keeping a uniform stand at 
the first planting (81). Cotton planted earliest produces 
the highest yields (.56) , Soil temperatures below 15 C delay 
germination and emergence, exposing seeds and emerging

v  ■ . .seedlings to possible infection b y .soil-borne pathogens for
\ 'a longer time. As a consequence of the delay in germination, 

the period of greatest mortality of cotton plants due to 
adverse environmental, conditions and soil^borne pathogens is 
from the time of planting through the. seedling stage (32,
34, 35, 56, 62, 71). If mortality is such that replanting 
is required, yields may be reduced (.81) .

A complex of soil^borne pathogens may infect cotton 
seeds and/or emerging seedlings. Rhizoctonia solani,

' Pythium spp, , Thiel ay lop si s ba si col a ,, and Fusarium spp.. (57, 
81)_ are of greatest importance in the U. S.- cpttonbelt.

R. solani is probably the major cause of seed rot 
and pre^ and post?-emergence damping-off» Although the 
fungus can induce dark, sunken lesions on young cotton stems 
("sore shin") at temperatures above 24 C, it is most de
structive at 21 C (.57)., At 21 C, R. solani can kill seeds, 
emerging seedlings, and eyen roots of large plants (3, 8.11,



2- ultimum is the most pathogenic of Pythium spp. 
isolated from affected cotton plants in California (32, 68). 
Favored by temperatures of 18-27 C (3), P. ultimum causes a 
collapse of seedlings as a consequence of a watery breakdown 
of cortical tissues in roots and hypocotyls (2).

T . basicola is most active over the same temperature 
range as P. ultimum (3). It also causes damping-off of 
cotton seedlings, and can induce a black root rot or a black 
collar rot of older plants (51, 57).

Fusarlum spp. are particularly important in the 
southeastern portion of "the cottonbelt, causing dry seed 
rots, pre-emergence damping-off, dry cortical rots of roots, 
and post-emergence damping-off (57, 81).

Certain additional pathogens, such as Verticillium
• dahliae and Xanthomonas malvacearum are probably best known 
as pathogens of older plants; however, the disease cycles 
of both have aspects involving the seed and/or seedling 
stage. V. dahliae causes a wilt disease (57), as a conse-

• quence of which, yields may be reduced and fiber quality 
lowered (55). Invasion.by the pathogen can also cause a 
seedling blight characterized by the entire plant turning 
gray-brown. Subsequently, the seedling withers and dies but 
remains in an erect position. Cotyledons and older leaves
■ are generally-retained (57). Emerging, plants infected by 
either R. soianj (’4 8) or Meloidogyne incognita (.4 9) are pre-

. disposed to infections by V. dahliae. Although X.



malvacearum can cause seed deterioration in the soil, perhap 
of greater significance is the fact that contaminated seeds 
are major sources of inoculum for initiating the angular 
leafspot disease in the mature plant (8, 40, 61, 81),

Pseudomonas syringae has been reported as causing 
serious losses of cotton in Texas (.5) . Symptoms include 
delay in emergence of seedlings, destruction of roots, and 
stunting of the plants C5).. These symptoms are particularly 
evident under cold, conditions at planting time and when poor 
quality seeds are used.

Low temperatures and high soil moisture levels 
aggravate chilling injury, and the former, particularly the 
0-18 C range, presents many important implications when con
sidering the soil-borne pathogens C71). The release of 
nutrient materials by germinating seeds stimulates a zone of 
increased microbial activity in the adjacent soil (82). The 
increase in damping-oif of cotton seedlings at low tempera
tures relates to retarded growth of the plant plus the 
accumulation of seed- exudates, which facilitate growth of 
the pathogen in the rhizosphere (35, 36, 44, 54, 80, 87). 
Seed exudation is greatest during the first 48 hr of germina 
tion and is affected by low temperatures•(35, 36), aeration 
19;, 9.0.)_f soil moisture (47), quality of seedlots (31, 36, 
79), and soil type (47),

Cold stress (2-15 c) at seeding time, or shortly 
thereafter, causes chilling injury (which reduces



germination), and has long term effects on survival, growth, 
and fruiting of cotton plants (11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 20, 85). 
There are two periods during which cotton is critically 
susceptible to chilling injury (12). The first is during the 
first 12 hr of imbibition. Chilling at this time can result 
in death of the seedlings,. or reduced vigor in the remaining 
seedlings. Chilling occurring during the second period, 
after germination is underway, can cause fruiting to be 
delayed and/or yields to be reduced (12, 13, 14, 15, 16). . •

Sensitivity to chilling injury during imbibition of 
cotton (15, 21, 85, 86), corn (19), lima and garden beans 
(70), grain sorghum C69), and soybeans (.37, 62) is related 
to the initial moisture content of the seeds at the onset of 
imbibition. Seeds with high initial moisture levels before 
planting (_13^18%) exhibit a greater emergence and survival 
capacity, when subsequently exposed to low temperatures, 
than do seeds with low initial moisture contents (4-6%).

The influence of water soaking o n ■seeds has been 
studied at great length. Three procedures have been used 
to increase the initial moisture content of seeds before 
planting; (a) placement of seeds in moisture chambers until 
all have equilibrated to the desired moisture content (16,
19, 62, 69); (_b) placement of seeds on wet blotting paper or

\porous brick for 4^6 hr at 30 C (21, 29);.and (c) soaking 
seeds in water for 4-6. hr at 31 C, then immediately air- 
drying the seeds (10, 15, 16, 17, 20, 85, 89) . Kidd and



West (.50) noted that the temperature,. volume, and movement of 
water, the duration of imbibition, and/or the seed density 
per volume of water could influence the viability of treated 
seeds and the vigor of resulting seedlings.

Growth of bean seeds was enhanced by 2-4 hr of 
soaking in 26.6 C but injured by 16-hr soaks (64). The 
degree of injury varied between seed lots, particularly when 
low quality seeds were/involved (64, 86), Seed soaked in 
water up to 4 hr (10), or for 6 hr (88), and planted within 
24 hr after soaking generally resulted in a reduction in 
numbers of emerging plants in the field.

There are many causes of soaking injury. The main 
reason in bean seeds is insufficient oxygen in the interior of 
the soaked seed during early stages of germination. During 
soaking, the cavity between the cotyledons is flooded with 
excess water which remains trapped unless forcibly removed 
(62) . A number of sources (18, 42, 50, 64) indicate that suf
ficient oxygen in the germinating embryo is critical to the . 
normal development of the seedling. Other causes of soaking 
injury are attributed to the loss of organic materials or food., 
reserves (30, 35, 54) and the accumulation of CO^ in the seed (50).

Treatments have been developed to help eliminate 
soaking injury, Kidd and West (501 in 1919 recommended the 
placing of seeds in minimal quantities of water until 
swelling stopped, then slowly air-drying them for 2 days. 
Injury due to soaking of beans was prevented by treating



them with a 1% solution before, during, or after soaking
them in water 24 hr and/or drying for .3 hr at 30 C (64). The 
beneficial effect of air^-drying seeds after soaking and 
before planting has been confirmed (10, 85) .

Poor quality seeds may result from exposure to high 
moisture levels in the field prior to harvest, from high 
moisture and subsequent heating in field trailers, and from 
poor storage conditions in general (6,. 81). The latter re
late not only to temperature and moisture control in storage 
but to detrimental effects caused by insects and microbes. 
Ellis, Ilyas, and Sinclair (.27) have shown that treatments 
with fungicides can reduce the quantity of seed-borne fungi 
and increase the numbers of seedlings which emerge following 
the planting of low quality seeds. Papavizas and Lewis (65) 
suggested the use of antibiotics, fungicides, and insecti
cides in treatments as a means of keeping microorganisms 
from affecting seeds in storage. Mope, importantly, seed 
treatments are used to protect seeds and emerging plants 
from soil-borne pathogens -and to reduce or eradicate seed- 
borne pathogens (60, 76),

Treatments of cotton seeds with a protectant fungi
cide is a standard practice throughout the cottonbelt.
Systemic and non^systemic chemicals have been used alone

. \
(22, 59, 6Qf 76), in combination (33, 68, 76)., or even in 
combination with systemic insecticides (150, 72, 73, 74, 76) , 
Chemicals have been applied directly to seeds as dusts (1,



52, 61,. 77, 84), slurries ('7, 27, 61, . 65), sprays (.60, 61,
68, 76) , and planter box treatments (.45, 81) . Also, chemicals 
have been sprayed in the seed row or mixed into the soil at 
planting (.7, 22, 38, 46, 53, 61, 75, 81).

Non^systemic fungicides applied to cotton seeds have 
not adequately controlled soil^borne pathogens, while seed 
treatments involving both non-systemic and systemic fungi
cides have performed both unfavorably (23, 59, 72, 76) and 
favorably (.45, 72). in enhancing stand survival. No seed 
treatment has performed consistently in the field from -year 
to year. The wide range of seasonal differences that occur 
(45, 59., 61, 721 cause the response to seed treatments to be 
erratic.

Seed treatments can be designed such that chemicals 
penetrate to the einbryo either before seeds are planted 
(the "primary effect"! or after seeds are planted (the 
"secondary effect"); (611,

Primary effect treatments involving organic solvents 
have been used during the last 10—15 years to introduce 
various substances into dormant seeds, including hormones 
(43, 57)., fungicides (26, 33, 65, 67, 83), and antibiotics 
(781, Through, such procedures Benomyl (methyl 1— [butyl-
carbamoylj—2— bensimidazolecarbamate), (I.E. duPont de

v
Nemours and Co'. , Inc,, Wilmington, DE 198981, and Car box in 
(5,6—dihydro—2—methyl-1r4-oxathiin—3—carboxanilidel 
(Uniroyal, Inc,f Chemical Diy., Naugatuck.CT Q677Q1 have



been incorporated into embryos of dormant cotton seeds (4,
63, 68).

The possible use of organic solvents to facilitate 
penetration of chemicals into seeds has been investigated. 
Solvents tested include: dichloromethane (26, 43, 58, 78),
acetone (43, 63, 67), dimethyl sulfoxide (28), dimethyl

X
formimide, and methylene chloride (33). Seed vary in their 
sensitivity to a given solvent (67), but effective dilutions 
have been developed which do not induce phytotoxicity (25,
26, 41, 64, 65, 67, 78).

The secondary effect has been demonstrated, without 
the use of organic solvents, with carboxin, benomyl, and MBC 
(methyl-2-benizimidazole carbamate) (I.E. duPont de Nemours 
and Co., Inc., Wilmington, DE 18 989) (1, 7, 52). Berggren
and Pinckard (_4) also reported that small amounts of carboxin 
were absorbed by cotton seed directly through the seed coat 
without the use of a solvent solution; however, the amount 
of the systemic chemical present was not sufficient to pro
vide needed protection.

The development of a successful seed treatment in
volving soakings could be of economic importance to cotton 
growers through (a) the enhanced germination that can result
from cotton seeds haying proper moisture levels, (be) the

• \

possible protection of cotton seeds from cold injury by 
water treatments, and (c). .the enhanced protection of cotton



seeds and seedlings from plant pathogens by the use of 
systemic fungicides and bactericides.

This study was undertaken to investigate (a) the 
absorption, translocation, and retention of selected 
systemic chemicals by cotton seeds and seedlings, lb) the 
possible phytotoxic effects of these chemicals, and (c) 
the longevity of absorbed chemicals in stored seeds and 
possible phytotoxic effects on subsequent growth.



MATERIALS AND METHODS

Influence of Imbibition Procedures on Cotton 
Seed Germination, Emergence/ and Growth

Method of Soaking Seeds
Acid-delinked, untreated Stoneville 213 (two seed- 

lots: 1975 crop with 95% germination and 1976 crop with
75% germination) seeds were counted and wrapped in one layer 
pf cheesecloth. . Small, odd-shaped seeds with cracks or 
seeds with light colored seed coats were discarded. Four 
replications of 100 seeds for each treatment were submerged 
2 cm under water at a prescribed temperature in the center 
of a 28 x 32 x 14 cm water bath (in a temperature controlled 
incubator) containing 8 liters of tap water equilibrated to 
± 2 C of the desired temperature. Aeration was provided by 
a Delta Aquarium pump (The Hartz Mountain Corp., Harrison, 
NJ).which ejected a total of 928.8 ml of room air per min 
through two 5-mm diameter rubber tubes, each attached to an 
aeration stone (The Hartz Mountain Corp., Harrison, NJ). 
placed in opposite corners of the bath. The Little Giant 
Pump (model CP65Q0, Little Giant Pump Co,, Oklahoma City, 
OKI, with hose, provided excellent circulation of water in 
the bath.

IQ



Method of Germination
Soaked seeds (still in bags) were placed on two 

folded paper towels for 2 min followed by air-drying on new 
paper towels for 10 min at room temperature (RT). Dried 
seeds from a given bag were placed in 20 x 135-mm glass 
petri plates (without filter paper), and incubated at the 
desired temperatures for 24 hr before determining germina
tion. Unsoaked controls were placed in similar petri plates 
on moist filter paper and incubated for 48 hr at the re
spective temperature before determining germination. Seeds 
with radicles at least 200-mm long were counted as germinated.

Planting Procedure and Method of 
Measuring Emergence and Growth

Planting in Pots. The following procedure was used 
for the first phytotoxity test in measuring the effects of 
treatments on seed germination and emergence in soil.
Twenty-four hr prior to planting, 100 ml of tap water (TW) 
was added to 10-cm plastic pots containing a pasteurized 
1:1:1 mix of peat, sand, and soil. Ten seeds were subse
quently planted in each pot at a depth of 3.8 cm after which 
the soil was firmly tamped. . Water in 100 ml quantities was 
added to each pot when seedlings began to emerge and, at 
48-hr intervals thereafter. Pots were placed in a growth

V  • , • '

chamber set at a continuous 29 + 1 C, with a 12-hr light 
(.1248.5 lux) period.



12
Planting in Flats, Seeds were planted in 50 x 35 x 

10 cm metal flats in subsequent seed treatment tests using 
the soil mixture described above. Each flat was divided 
into six rows spaced at 5-ciii intervals. Rows were planted 
with 20 seeds spaced 2.5 cm apart and at a depth of 3.8 cm. 
The soil was firmly tamped over the seeds, then watered 
until it was saturated; subsequent waterings were made at 
48^hr intervals. Plants were grown in the previously den
ser ibed growth chamber for 2 wk. Phytotoxicity determina
tions of plants in pots or flats were then made (see below).

Phytotoxicity Evaluations
To determine whether imbibition procedures involving 

water without a chemical had possible phytotoxic effects, 
plants were evaluated in the following terms.

1. Emergence. A seedling was considered emerged when 
the cotyledons were above the soil line.

2. Morphological abnormalities. Seedlings were con
sidered abnormal if they exhibited necrotic, mal
formed cotyledons and/or roots, or if they were 
stunted. A seedling was considered stunted if it 
was 2 cm less than the average height of all of the 
seedlings in the particular treatment, including 
controls. Cotyledons were considered abnormal if 
large areas exhibited necrotic spots and/or if they 
were excessively malformed (i.e., crinkled, twisted.



and/or curled)_. Washed roots were considered 
abnormal if they had necrotic spots or were aborted 
curled> twisted, or if they grew horizontally.

3. Seedling height. Measurements were made of the
distance between the soil line and the terminal bud

\%n^vitro Screens of Bactericides :: _ 
and Fungicides

Chemicals tested, and the concentrations of active
ingredients of each use, were as follows.

Bactericides
1. Tetracycline hydrochloride, crystalline (Tetral 

(Pfizer Inc. , New York, NY 10017),} 100 to 250 pg 
active ingredient (AI)/ml.

2. MBR 10m5, S-3 (MBRl C3M Company, St, Paul, Minn. 
5510.1).; 10.0. to 250 gig Al/ml,

3. Me 135 Exp. Agri, Formulation 35% active ingredient
(Merck. Chemical Division, Merck and Co,, Inc,, 
Rahway, Nil 0,7065)_; 500 to 2000 gig/ml.

Fungicides.
1, Benlate Cor bengmyl).. 50% wettable powder; 500 to 

100.0. jig Al/ml,
2, Vitavax Cor Car box in). 17 Flowable (.Vita); 50.0 to 

10.00 jig Al/ml,
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3. H719 (or UBI^llGO) (UBI) [3-carboxanilide-'2,4,5-

trimethyl fur an] (Uniroyal Chemical, Naugatuck-,- CT 
06770);; 500 to 1000 jj,g Al/ml.

4. Pyroxychlor (Pyroxy) [2-chloro-6-methoxy-4-(tri
methyl ) pyridine] (Dow Chemical U.S.A., Midland, MI 
48640); 60 to 120 pg Al/ml.

x

Organic Solvents Used to Ai<3 in the 
Absorption of Test Chemicals

1. Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) (J. T. Baker Chemical Co.,
Phillipsburg, NJ 08865; lot 1-9224); 5 and 10% in 
water.

2. Dimethyl formamide (DMF) (N,N-dimethyl formamide,
99 mol. % pure) (Fisher Scientific Co., Springfield, 
NJ 07081); 2% in water.

Methods of Disc Bioassays
Bactericides. Potato-dextrdse-peptone agar (PDP) 

was prepared by dissolving 4 0 g Difco potato dextrose agar 
and 5 g ag^r (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO 63178) in 
800 ml of cold, nonsterile distilled water (DW) and then 
bringing the mixture to a boil. Ten g of Difco Bacto- 
peptone was separately dissolved in 200 ml DW and adjusted 
to pH; 8.Q., using 3 N NaQH. The peptone was mixed with the 
boiling agar", then autoclaved for 20 min at 121 C. Freshly 
autoclaved media was aseptically dispensed into petri 
plates. '' Agrobacterirmr tumef aciens (.Smith and Townsend)



Conn (culture A , t . 3)_ f Xanthamonas malvacearum (Erw. Smith) 
Dow son (‘X. mal. ) , and P. syringae van Hall (culture Ps. 
sy,^2) (Latin binomials are those used in Bergy's 7th addi
tion), were initially selected as test organisms. Approxi
mately 0.4 ml of sterile tap water (STW) suspensions (just 
cloudy enough to barely see fingers on the opposite side of 
a 13 x 100. mm test tube) of each organism were aseptically 
transferred to each of the required number of plates con
taining solidified PDF, A sterile glass rod was used to 
spread the suspension evenly over the surface of the agar, 
after which the plates were air-dried in a 30 C incubator 
for 0.5-2 hr. •

Paper discs (13-mm dia; 74 0-E Schleicher and Schnell 
Inc., Keene, NH 03431) were barely dipped into a given non- 
sterile solution of the test chemical until saturated.
Excess liquid was removed by touching the disc to the side 
of the beaker, after which the discs were air-dried for 0.5 
hr at 30 C. Control discs were dipped in DW and similarly 
dried. Two discs were firmly placed opposite each other on 
dried, inoculated or control plates, approximately 2,5 cm 
from the sides of the plates.

The diameters of inhibition zones, which resulted
from inhibition of a test organism by a chemical, were

\

recorded after incubating the plates for 24 hr at 30 C. Six 
replications were made for each chemical concentration 
tested 8 These tests were repeated twice and analyzed as a
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randomized complete block, using Duncan's Multiple Range 
Test (.24) at the 95% level of confidence.

Fungicides. Thielaviopsis basicola (Berk, + Br.) 
Ferr. (isolated from cotton), Verticillium dahliae Kleb 
(microsclerotial forming isolate DX-2 from cotton), 
Rhizoctonia solani Kuehn (isolated.from cotton), and 
Pythium aphanidermatum (Edson) Fitzp. (isolate P?-18 from 
sugar beets) were selected as test organisms. Procedures 
for preparing fungicide^treated discs were those previously 
described for discs of bactericides. Except as noted below, 
these were similarly placed on the plates with fungi.

Treatment of Plates With Conidia. Ten ml of STW
were added to 30—day-old plates of either V. dahliae strain 
DX-2 or T, basicola. The liquid was very gently agitated 
with a sterile glass rod to free conidia and to minimize 
fragmentation and dislodging of hyphae; solidified Czapeks 
(Difco) and Carrot agar (10% carrot juice and 2% agar) were 
respectively inoculated with 0.3-0.5 ml of V.. dahliae and 
the T. basicola suspensions. Plates were allowed to air-dry 
for 30 min before discs were applied. Plates were incubated 
for 4 days at 21 C, then examined through the compound 
dissecting scope to check for germination inhibition. Iri 
each test, chemical treatments were replicated six times; .
tests were repeated twice. Data were analyzed as described
ior the bactericide tests.
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Treatment of Plates Inoculated With Hyphae.

1, Preinoculated with hyphae (PIE). Two 5-mm diameter 
agar plugs from 30-day-old plates of T . basicola 
were aseptically positioned on each carrot-agar > 
plate as described for the paper discs. Similarly, 
plugs of V. dahliae DX-.2 were placed on Czapek's

 ̂ agar. Inoculated plates were incubated for 10 days 
at 21 C, after which two paper assay discs were 
placed 0,4 cm apart on the agar surface, directly 
between the merging colonies. Plates again were in
cubated, as previously described, after which hyphal 
growth toward the.discs was examined through a com
pound scope. The occurrence or non-occurrence of 
inhibition of growth was recorded.

2. Simultaneous inoculation with hyphae (.SIH) . Plugs 
from 5-day-old plates of R. solani and P-18 were 
placed on V-8 agar (10% V-8 tomato juice and 2% 
agar). . and water agar (2% agar) plates, respectively, 
as described -for T , basicola and V. dahliae. Two 
discs of a given chemical treatment were immediately 
positioned as in the bactericide tests but at right 
angles to the plugs. Plates were incubated and
hyphal growth observed as previously described with
' ■ " ’ ' ' ' \ - 
the PIH plates. .
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% In vivo Screens of Seed Treatments

Methods of Seed Treatments
Seeds were exposed to Pyroxy (120 Al/ml)? MBR

(250 p,g Al/ml).} Tetra (250 p,g Al/ml) ; benmoyl, UBI 1061, and
Vitavax (each at 1000 pg Al/ml) , and Me 135 (2000 jj,g Al/ml)
in tests designed to determine the influence of imbibition
periods, organic solvents, and vacuum on the effectiveness
bf chemical absorption, translocation, and on possible
phytotoxicity. For vacuum treatments, beakers containing
seeds and chemicals were placed into a 30-cm (12-in) vacuum
bell. The atmosphere in the bellvwas adjusted to 9.072 

okgm/cm (20 psi or 1/650,000 of an atmosphere) and held for 
the desired treatment time. In all cases, the same seed to 
volume ratio (100. seeds: 250 ml) was maintained. Chemicals 
were mixed 15 min prior to immersion of the seeds.

Methods for Testing Chemical 
Absorption into Seeds

Preparation of Assay Plates. Three loops (5 mm
diameter) of a 48-thr culture of At*-3 (which was sensitive to
Tetracycline and MBR) were suspended in 9 ml STW (17%
transmittance at 530 mp using a Bausch and Lomb Spectronic
2Q][ , This WAS twice diluted 1$ 9 to give a 96% transmittance.
PDP plates were inoculated and dried as previously described
for piAtes used in the bactericide tests. Chemically-
treated plant parts (see in vivo bioassAys r below) were
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placed on the plates for bioassaying. Plates then were in
cubated at 30 C for 24 hr, before observing for inhibition 
zones around the plant parts.

Plates seeded with V. dahliae DX-2 conidia (as 
described above) were used to detect the presence of all 
fungicides used in the in vivo test. Plates were incubated 
at 21 C for 4 days before readings were recorded.

Procedures for Sampling Treated Seeds. Treated 
seeds were bioassayed after 0 hr, 48 hr, or 5 days.

0-hr Bioassay: . ,
Seedcoats of seeds from all treatments were asep- 

tically removed and each embryo was aseptically sliced to 
provide two cross sections, each 1 ram thick. If seed coats 
fragmented during the process of removal, each embryo slice 
was aseptically redeposited several times on the agar in an 
attempt to remove any fragments that could interfere with 
the results. Along with the two cross sections of the 
embryo, a 4-mm wide piece of the seedcoat also was asep
tically placed on a seeded plate. This plating procedure 
was followed with both fungicides and the bactericides.
Each bioassay consisted of five replications of two seeds 
each,(i.e., four slices and two seedcoat pieces per plate); 
tests were repeated once.
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48-hr Bioassay:

Twenty-five chemically treated or nontreated seeds 
were placed in a petri plate containing two 9-cm Whatman #2 
filter paper discs (W&R Balston Ltd., London, England) 
moistened with' SDW and incubated at 32 C. After 48 hr,
1-mm thick slices of radicles were taken at 1-cm intervals 
starting at the root cap. The last section was arbitrarily 
taken at the point of radicle emergence from the seedcoat. 
Bioassays also included a sample from the seed coat, a cross 
section from the radicle-hypocotyl axis, and a sample of the 
cotyledons at the opposite end of the embryo from the point 
of radicle emergence. All material from one seed was placed 
on a plate seeded with appropriate bioassay organism. The 
test was repeated once.

5-day Bioassay;
Ten seedlings from each treatment in the phyto- 

toxicity tests (see above) were selected and rinsed in tap 
water. Seedlings were placed on moist paper towels until 
assayed. Immediately prior to the assay, seedlings were 
surface sterilized for 2 min in 0,525% sodium hypochlorite 
solution, then rinsed twice in STW. Cross sections of 
radicles and hypocotyls (1-mm thick) were taken at 1.5-cm 
intervals, starting at the root cap and including portions 
of the cotyledonary node and cotyledons. Sections from a 
given seedling were placed on a plate previously seeded
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witfi. the appropriate bioassay organism. The test was 
repeated once.

Phytotoxicity Tests: Influences of Chemicals 
on Seed Germination, Seedling Emergence, 
and Seedling Growth

Procedures and observations of chemical phytotoxicity
on seed germination, seedling emergence, and seedling growth
were identical to those previously described.

Storage Tests
Separate lots of 80 seeds were soaked 4 hr at 26.6 C 

with aeration and agitation in tap water, 2% DMF, 5% DMSO, 
benomyl (.1000 ng Al/ml j ‘ in 2% DMF and in 5% DMSO, and in 
tetracycline (250 p,g Al/ml) in 2% DMF and in 5% DMSO. Seeds 
were then air^dried, stored in 15 x 90-mm.petri plates at 
room temperature (21 C), and bioassayed every fifth day 
over a 30-day period.

For a given bioassay, seeds from a lot were divided 
info groups of 10, 25, and 45 seeds. The first and second 
groups were respectively placed on moist filter paper for.
4 hr (zero time), and 48 hr at 30 C and then bioassayed as 
previously described. The remaining seeds were planted in 
flats and placed in the greenhouse .for 2 wk. Observations
on these for phytotoxicity symptoms were made as previously

- ■ - . ■ ■ / ■ \ described. The tests were repeated once and the data
analyzed as a complete randomized block. Individual
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comparisons were made according to the Duncan Multiple Range 
Test at the 95% level of significance (24).

To simplify the presentation of results, it will be 
assumed that the substance inhibiting growth of test 
organisms (when treated plant parts were bioassayed) is, 
in fact, the chemical tested.

Combination Tests
Seeds were treated for 4 hr at 26.6 C in either 

benomyl (1000 p,g Al/ml) or tetracycline (250 p,g Al/ml) , and 
their combination in 5% DMSO, and air-dried. Seeds were 
tested in the same order as previous tests described above.

Combination Storage Tests
The seeds for the combination storage tests were 

treated in the same manner as the tests described in the 
last paragraph above. The procedure"for intervals between 
treatment and assays is, however, the same as that of the 
storage tests.



RESULTS

Influence of Imbibition Procedures on 
Cotton Seed Germination

The effects of soaking seeds in water on germination 
and radicle length were determined (Table 1). No signifi
cant differences in germination and radicle length occurred 
between seeds soaked for 16, 20, or 24 hr at 21, 26.6, or 
32 C; radicles emerged during 24 hr of soaking. Therefore, 
20-hr soaking periods at 26.6 C were used in testing the 
effects of aeration and agitation (Table 2) and air drying 
•after soaking (Table 3) on germination and growth of soaked 
seeds.

Aeration and agitation of water during the 20-hr 
imbibition period at 26.6 C had no effect on germination or 
radicle lengths (Table 2). However,germination and elonga
tion of radicles, significantly increased when seeds were 
air dried following imbibition (Table 3). Germination at 
32 C further enhanced the air-drying effect (Table 3). 
Aeration and agitation of water during imbibition were 
continued in further tests that were conducted in vivo.

In vitro Tests
Tetracycline, MBR 10995, and ME 135 were effective 

against A.t.^3, Ps,sy»-2, and X.mal. (Table 4). Tetra
cycline and MBR were significantly more effective than Me

23
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Table 1. Effects of varying imbibition periods and water 

temperatures on germination at two temperatures, 
and radicle length of Stoneville 213 cotton 
seeds.1

Imbibi
tion
time
hr

Germ
temp
C

2Imbibition temperatures (C)
21,0 26.6 32 .2

Germ
%

Radicle 
length 
ave-cm .

Germ
%

Radicle
length
ave-cm

Germ
%

Radicle
length
ave-cm

16 21 79 .46 78 .42 77 .33
32 86 1.07 90 1.30 89 1.57

" 20 21 76 .47 - 82 .53 83 .57
32 82 1.14 90 1.32 87 1.51

24 21 81 .50 85 .77 88 . 62
32 90 1.23 93 1,59 91 1.50

Unsoaked 21 80 .54 86 .76 86 .65
control 32 92 1.40 95 1.64 94 1.65

^Readings were made 24 hr after treatment except for 
controls which were germinated on moist filter paper for 
48 hr.

2Difference between per cent germination or radicle 
length within each imbibition period and germination 
temperature were not significant when compared at the 5% 
level, using Duncan's multiple range test.
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Table 2. Effects of aeration and agitation of water during 

2 0 hr of imbibition at 26.6 C on per cent germina
tion. and radicle length of Stoneville 213 cotton 
seeds.1

Treatments

2% Germination
Average

length
radicle 
— cm

21 C 32 C 21 C 32 C

Aeration and agitation 79 90 .43 1.44
No aeration and agitation 81 89 .52 1.45
Unsoaked control 84 94 . .54 1.56

1Readings were made 24 hr after treatment, except 
controls which were germinated on moist filter paper for 
48 hr and read.

2Differences were not significant between treatments 
at the 5% level within a column as determined by Duncan's 
multiple range test.
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Table 3. The effects of air drying on germination and 
radicle length of Stoneville 213 cotton seeds 
following 20 hr imbibition at 26.6 C.

Treatments^

2% Germination
Average radicle 

length--cm^
Temperature— C Temperature— C

21 32 21 32

Unsoaked 84 a 94 a .50 a 1.52 a
Air dried 80 a 92 a .54 a 1.55 a
Non Air-dried 40 b 40 b .23 b .83 b

Readings were made. 24 hr after treatment except for 
controls which were germinated on moist filter paper for 48 
hr and read.

2Means with the same letter in each column are not 
significantly different at the 5% level using Duncan's 
multiple range test.

3Seeds were exposed to room conditions for 15 min 
then placed in germination chambers. Non air-dried seeds 
were blotted on paper towels,then placed into germination 
chambers.

\
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Table 4. In vitro inhibitory effects of tetracycline,

MBR 10995, and.Me 135 assayed against Agrobacterium 
tumefaciens, Pseudomonas syringae, and Xanthomonas 
malvacearum using disc bioassay procedures.

Test organisms
A. P. X.
tumefaciens syringae malvacearum

. Cone. Average diameter of
Chemicals \ig Al/ml inhibition zone (cm)1

MBR 10995 100 3.44 b2 2.39 c 2.85 a
250 3. 74 ab 2.96 abc 3.29 a

Me 135 500 1.62 c 2.03 c 2.4 6 a
1000 1.77 c 1.94 c 2.60 a
2000 2.10 c 2.20 be 3.30 a

Tetracycline 100 3. 74 ab 3.52 ab 3.48 a
250 4.05 a 3. 99 a 3.84 a

^Based on six bioassay <iisc per treatment. repeated
twice.

2Means with the same letter in each column are not 
significantly different at the 5% level using the Duncan's 
multiple range test.
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135 when used against A.t.-3. Tetracycline was the most 
effective at the lowest concentration against Ps.sy; Me 135 
was generally the least effective (Table 4). Because of its 
overall sensitivity to the test chemicals and its rapid 
growth rate, A.t,-3 was used in subsequent bioassays to 
detect these chemicals in plant tissues.

Benomyl was effective against all fungi tested, 
except P. aphanidermatum strain P-18; pyroxy was only 
effective against P-18 (Table 5). However, after 7 days, 
P-18 exposed to 60 \ig Al/ml of pyroxy started to regrow.
UBI 1061 only inhibited R. solani, while Vitavax inhibited 
R. solani and conidial germination of V. dahliae strain 
DX-2 (Table 5). Although UBI 1061 and Vitavax did not 
inhibit hyphal growth of V. dahliae, both chemicals, at 500 
and 1000 pg Al/ml, temporarily inhibited the formation of 
pigment in microsclerotia. Hyaline microsclerotia were 
formed in the presence of these chemicals. Typical color 
developed after 2-3 wk.

In vivo Bioassays and Phytotoxicity Tests 
Tests without Organic Solvents

Cottonseeds were exposed for 20 hr at 26.6 C to the 
various chemicals at the highest concentrations used in the 
in vitro tests. During the imbibition periody chemicals 
were aerated and agitated. Seeds then were air-dried and
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Table 5. In vitro disc assays of benomyl, pyroxychlor,

UBI 1061, and Vitavax against germination of 
conidia of VerticiIlium dahliae (Vd) and 
Thielaviopsisybasicola (Tb) and against mycelial 
growth of these fungi and Rhizoctonia solani (Rs) 
and Pythium aphanidermaturn (Ba).l

Fungicide
Cone 

p,g Al/ml

Inhibition of 
hyphal growth2

Mass
transfer

Inhibition 
of germi

nation^
Rs Tb Vd Pa Rs Pa Vd Tb

Benomyl 500 + ' + + — ; + — 4- 4-
Pyroxychlor 60 - - - + - + — —
UBI 1061 500 4* - - - -f - — —
Vitavax 500 + - — — + — 4- —

Benomyl 1000 + + + — + — 4- 4-
Pyroxychlor 120 - - - + - + — —
UBI 1061 1000 + - - - + - — —
Vitavax 1000 + - - - + - 4-
Control h 2o

pTwo discs per plate with three plates per test 
repeated twice. All plates were read 4, 7, and 14 days 
after discs were applied. (+) = 100% inhibition and (-) = 
no inhibition of test fungi.

2Plates were inoculated 10 days prior to the 
emplacement of treated discs.

3Treated discs were applied to plates followed by 
inoculation with a plug of the fungus.

^Agar was inoculated with comidia and air dried; 
treated discs were then applied.
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placed in germination chambers at 32 C or planted in flats 
and put in the greenhouse. /

The seedcoats of all the seeds exposed to the 
chemicals inhibited the growth of the appropriate bioassay 
organism. Tetracycline was the only bactericide detected in 
embryos during the 0~hr test (Table 6); 48 hr later 15% of 
the embryos contained this chemical. MBR was found in 5% of 
the embryos 48 hr after the termination of imbibition; 
Seedcoats of all chemically treated seeds contained the 
chemicals whether tested immediately after the imbibition 
period or 48 hr later. None of the bactericides tested were 
found in 5'-day-old seedlings.

Phytotoxicity was noted as a consequence of treat
ments (Table 6)_ . Although the effects of tap water and 
tetracycline did not differ significantly from the non^ 
treated controls, Me 135 significantly reduced per cent 
germination, emergence, the number of normal appearing 
seedlings, and subsequent seedling growth (Table 6). MBR 
also significantly reduced emergence, but did not influence 
either seedling appearance or subsequent growth (Table 6).

No fungicide could be detected in 5-day-old 
seedlings. All fungicides, except UBI 1061, were present in
embryos 48 hr after the termination of the treatment. UBI

\ ■ - 1061 was detected in only 20% of the embryos in the 0-hr
bioassay (Table 61. Chemicals were present in fragments of
seed coats in all tests, Vitavax was the only fungicide to



Table 6. Occurrence of three bactericides and four fungicides in embryos of
Stoneville 213 cotton seeds and in seedlings and their effect on seed 
germination and seedling emergence, appearance, and growth following 
20 hr of imbibition at 26.6 C and an air-drying period.-*-

Chemical 2absorption
Phytotoxic effects^

Seed
lingsEmbryo

Normal
seedlings

%

Mean
seedling
height

cmTreatments
Cone 

ng Al/ml
0-hr

%
48-hr

%
5-day

%
Germ

%
Emergence

%
Bactericides: 
Tetracycline 250 28 a4 15 a 0 95 a 94 ab 68 ab 7.25 ab
MBR 10995 250 . 0 b 5 b 0 95 a x 91 b 61 ab 7.25 ab
Me 135 2000 0 b 0 b 0 ■ 75 b 60 c 41 b 4.75 b
Tap water . 0 0 b 0 b 0 100 a 98 ab 67 ab 7.25 ab
Unsoaked — — — ■ — — 100 a 80 a 9.00 a
Fungicides: 
Benomyl 1000 100 a 100 a 0 100 a 93 ab 66 abc 7.06 b
Vitavax 1000 100 a 90 a 0 80 ab 65 b 59 c 6.26 c
UBI 1061 1000 20 b 0 c 0 75 b 70 ab 59 c 5.90 c
Pyroxychlor 120 25 b 70 b 0 75 b 67 ab 77 abc 6.84 c
Tap water 0 0 0 c 0 85 ab 97 a 90 a 8.80 ab
Unsoaked — — — — — 94 ab 86 ab 9.15 a

1All tests consisted of five replications with two seeds used for bioassay
ing, five for germination, and nine for phytotoxicity. Tests were repeated once.

20-hr bioassays immediately followed air-drying; 48-hr bioassays utilized 
seeds germinated in petri plates at 32 C; 5-day bioassays utilized 10 seedlings.



Table 6.— Continued

3Seeds were planted in flats in the greenhouse. Readings were made 14 
days later.

^Bactericides and fungicides were analyzed separately in the column 
direction using Duncan's multiple range test at the 5% level. Means having the 
same letter in each column are not significantly different.
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significantly reduce emergence (Table 6); however, repres
sion by UBI 1061 and pyroxy was noted.

All treatments, except tap water, resulted in re
duced numbers of normal seedlings, but significant reduc
tions were only caused by UBI 10 61 and Vitavax. These two 
chemicals plus pyroxy also significantly reduced growth 
(Table 6).

Tests With Organic Solvents
Because the 20-hr imbibition period in tap water 

appeared to induce phytotoxic responses, experiments were 
initiated to determine if shortened imbibition perids and/or 
the use of organic solvents could reduce phytotoxicity.

A 4-hr imbibition period at 26.6 C in aerated and 
agitated water, followed by air-drying, did not signifi
cantly reduce-either emergence or seedling growth, while the 
20-hr treatment significantly reduced plant height (Table 
7). Therefore, the 4-hr treatment was used for the re
mainder of the study.

Because a 20-hr imbibition period failed to in
corporate the bactericides into adequate numbers of seeds 
(Table 6) and because of the need to reduce imbibition 
periods, 10% DMSO was used in a 4-hr test in an effort to 
enhance absorption of the test bactericides (Table 8). 
Bioassays indicated that 50% and 15%, respectively, of the 
embryos assayed at 0 and 48 hr after the termination of the
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Table 7. The effect on emergence and seedling height of

imbibed Stoneville 213 cotton seeds for 4 or 20 hr 
in aerated and agitated water at 26.6 C followed 
by air drying.

Treatment
Emergence

. %
Average height 

cm
Imbibition— 4 hr 95 a2 8.75 a
Imbibition— 20 hr 93 a 6.93 b
Unimbibed-— 4 hr 100 a 9,75 a
Unimbibed— 20 hr 93 a 8.43 a

1Data were from two tests in the greenhouse, each 
with five replications of 1,0. seeds each.

2Means with the same letter in each column are not 
significantly different at the 5% level, using Duncan1s 
multiple range test.



Table 8. Effect of 10% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) on the movement of bactericides 
into embryos of gtoneville 213 cotton seeds at 0 and 48 hr and in 
seedlings at 5 days and on seed germination and growth after 4 hr of 
imbibition at 26.6 C and an air drying period.

Treatment
Cone 

p,g Al/ml

Chemical 2absorption Phytotoxic effects^
Embryo Seedling

Germ
%

Emergence Seedlings
% %

Mean
seedling
height

cm
0-hr
• %

48--hr 5-day
%

Tetracycline 250 50 a4 15 a 0 90 a 97 a 81 a 9.25 a
MBR 10995 250 0 b 10 a 0 85 ab 88 c 72 a 8.00 a
Me 135 2000 0 b 0 b 0 85 ab 95 abc 78 a 8.50 a
DMSO 10% 0 b 0 b 0 75 b 92 be 80 a 8.75 a
Tap water —  — • 0 b 0 b 0 95 a 95 abc 80 a 8.75 a
Unsoaked — 97 a 100 a 80 a 9.75 a

All tests consisted of five replications with two seeds used for bio- 
assaying, five for germination, and nine for phytotoxicity, Tests were repeated 
once.

9• 0-hr bioassays immediately followed air-drying? 48-hr bioassays utilized 
seeds germinated in petri plates at 32 C? 5-day bioassays utilized 10 seedlings.

3Seeds were planted in flats in the greenhouse, Readings were made 14 
days later.

^Data were analyzed using Duncan's multiple range test at the 5% level. 
Means having the same letter assigned in each column are not significantly 
different.
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tetracycline treatment contained tetracycline. All other 
chemicals failed to accumulate in embryos, with the 
exception of MBR. This was found in 10% of the embryos 
after 48 hr. No. chemical was detected in seedlings 5 days 
after treatment. Fragments of seedcoats treated with the 
chemicals always inhibited growth of A . t., -3 .48 hr after 
treatment,

DMS0 significantly reduced germination and emer~ 
gence; emergence also was significantly reduced by MBR, 
Following this test, work with MBR and Me 135 was terminated 
because of their lack of systemic activity and/or because 
of induced phytotoxicity.

The possible phytotoxic effects of DMSO were further 
investigated in tests involving tetracycline (Table 9), 
Tetracycline was not detected in any embryos 48 hr after 
treatment except when DMSO was the solvent. The chemical 
was not found in any seedlings. Ten per cent DMSO with or 
without tetracycline significantly reduced germination. 
Tetracycline alone and in combination with 10% DMSO sig
nificantly reduced the numbers of normal seedlings. However, 
the treatments had no significant effect on either emergence 
or seedling height ('Table 9).,

Vacuum was used in an attempt to increase the ab-
\

sorption of tetracycline in 5% DMSO by seeds (Table 10), 
Although vacuum facilitated the penetration of tetracycline, 
vacuum treatments as a whole proved harmful by reducing seed



Table 9." Effects of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) on the absorption and retention of 
tetracycline (Tetra). in embryos at 0 and 48 hr and in seedlings of 
Stoneville 213 cotton 5 days after 4'-hr imbibitions at 26,6 C and an air 
drying period and on seed germination and seedling emergence, 
appearance, and growth.

Treatment

2Chemical absorption Phytotoxic effects^
Embryo Seedling

Germ
%

Emergence
%

Normal ■ 
seedlings

%

Mean
seedling
height

cm
0-hr
%

48-hr
%

5-day
%

Tetra in HgO . 5 b4 O b  . 0 90 a 61 a ' 66 b 5.74 a
Tetra + 5%"DMSO 35 a 15 a 0 75 ab 72 a 71 ab 5.75 a
Tetra + 10% DMSO 35 a 5 b 0 25 c 74 a 66 b 5.50 a
DMSO 5 % 0 b 0 b 0 70 ab . 61 a 72 ab 5:26 a
DMSO 10% 0 b 0 b 0 40 c 70 a 74 ab 5.74 a
Tap water 0 b 0 b 0 74 ab 84 a 79 ab 6.70 a
Unsoaked — — — — - 92 a 75 a 91 a 7.87 a

1All tests consisted of five replications with two seeds used for 
bioassaying, five for germination, and nine for phytotoxicity. Tests were 
repeated once.

20-hr bioassays immediately followed air-drying; 48-hr bioassays utilized 
seeds germinated in petri plates.at 32 C; 5-day bioassays utilized 10 seedlings.

Seeds were planted in flats in the greenhouse. Readings were made 14 
days later.

AData were analyzed in the column direction using Duncan's multiple range 
test at the 5% level. Means having the same letter in each column are not 
significantly different.



2Table 10. . Influence of 9. 072 kgin/cm vacuum on the penetration of tetracycline 
(Tetra). into Stoneyille 213 cotton embryos at 0. and 48 hr and in 
seedlings 5 days after 4-hr imbibition period and on the phytotoxic 
effects of tetracycline and/or 5% DMSO.

Treatment

2Chemical absorption Phytotoxic effects^
Embryo Seedling

Germ
%

Emergence
%

Normal
seedlings

%

Mean
seedling
height

cm
Q-hr
%

4 8’-hr
%

5-day
%

Vacuum:
Tetra in H20 : 35 20 0 50 b4 66 a 71 b 6.75 b
Tap water Q. 0 0 75 a 67 a 73 b 7.35 b
DMSO 0 0 0 45 b 72 a • 76 ub 7.08 b
No vacuum:
Tetra in H^O 35 5 0 55 ab 68 a ' 79 ab 7.92 ab
Tap water 0 0 0 65 ab .78 a 78 ab 8.21 a
DMSO 0 0 0 60 ab 66 a • 84 a 7.81 ab
Unsoaked 78 a 67 a 85 a 8.42 a

’'"All tests consisted of five replications with two seeds used for bio
assays; five for germination, and nine for phytotoxicity. Tests were repeated 
once. .

^0-hr bioassays immediately followed air-drying; 48-hr bioassays utilized 
seeds germinated in petri plates at 32 C; 5-day bioassays utilized 10 seedlings.

■^Seeds were planted in flats in the greenhouse. Readings were made 14 
days later.

^Data were analyzed in the column direction using Duncan's multiple range 
test at the 5% level. Means having the same letter in each column are not 
significantly different.
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germination, the number of normal-appearing seedlings, and 
seedling growth (Table 10) . ^

DMSO facilitated the absorption of all fungicides, 
except UBI 1061, by cottonseeds. However, germination of 
seeds and seedling emergence were detrimentally-.- affected by 
10% DMSO (Table 11). When 5% DMSO was the solventr benomyl, 
Vitavax, and pyroxy respectively occurred in 93, 53, and 
85% of the embryos 48 hr after imbibition. However, fungi
cides were not detected in 5-day-old seedlings (Table 11). 
Seedcoats of all chemical-treated seeds contained the chemi
cals whether tested immediately after the imbibition period 
or 48 hr later. Vitavax and UBI 1061 were dropped from 
further testing because of lack of penetration into the 
embryos and/or their phytotoxic effects.

Storage Tests 
Because seed coats were consistently penetrated by 

certain bactericides and fungicides, the retention time for 
benomyl and tetracycline was studied.

With four exceptions, benomyl and tetracycline were
)detected in seedcoats of all seeds bioassayed.after the 

various storage periods through 30 days at 21 C (Table 12). 
Nonsignificant reductions in the numbers of seeds containing 
benomyl in seedcoats occurred in seeds assayed immediately 
after 5 days storage following benomyl-DMF treatments, in 
seeds, assayed immediately and 48 hr after 15 days storage



Table 11. Persistence of benomyl, Vitayax, UBI 1061, and pyroxychlor in embryos 
and seedlings of Stoneyille 213 cotton seeds after 4-hr imbibitions in 
5% or 10% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) fungicide suspensions, and their 
phytotoxic effects on subsequent growth.

Treatments
Cone 

pg Al/ml

2Chemical absorption Phytotoxic 3effects

Eiabryo Seedling

Germ . 
%

Emergence
%

Normal
seedling

%

Mean
seedling
height

cm
0-hr
%

48--hr 5--day
%

Benomyl + 5% DMSO 1000 . 30 b4 93 a 0 85 ab 91 ab 88 abc 8.30 a
vitavax + 5 %  DMSO 1000 40 ab 53 b 0 . 60 b 93 a 73 c 7.40 a
UBI 1061 + 5% DMSO 1000 0 c . 0 c 0 70 ab 79 b 74 c ' 7.55 a
Pyroxychlor + 5 %  DMSO 1200 53 a 85 a 0 60 b 91 ab 85 be 8.40 a
Tap water - T f . 0 c Q c 0 90 a. 93 a 82 be 8.35 a
DMSO 5% 0 c 0 c 0 75 ab . 96 a 90 ab 8.60 a
Unsoaked - T-r- — 0 94 a 92 a 100 a 9.75 a
Benomyl + 10% DMSO 1000 65 a 85 a 0 40 b 64 b 72 c 7.02 ab
Vitavax + 10% DMSO 1QQ0 60 ab 85 a 0 30 be 56 c 73 c 7 JO ab
UBI 1061 + 10% DMSO 1000 0 c 0 b 0 30 be •57 c 67 c 5.9 b
Pyroxychlor + 10% DMSO 120 40 b . 80 a 0 . 40 b 40 d 63 d 5.9 b
Tap water 0 c 0 b 0 60 ab 73 a 78 be 7.5 ab
DMSO 10% •’-t- — 72 a 73 a 85 a 9.0 a

"4x11 tests consisted of five replications with two seeds used for bioassays, five for 
germination, and nine for phytotoxigity, Tests were repeated once,

2O h r  bioassays immediately followed air^drying; 48^hr bioassays utilized seeds germinated 
in petri plates at 32 C; 5-=-day bioassays utilized 10 seedlings.

2Seeds were planted in flats in the greenhouse. Readings were made 14 days later.
^Data from the 5% DMSO and 10% DMSO treatments were separately analyzed in the column 

direction using Duncan's multiple range test at the 5% level. Means having the same letter in 
each column are not significantly different.



Table 12. Influence of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), dimethyl formamide (DMF), and 
duration of storage on the persistence of benomyl and tetracycline 
(Tetra) in embryos and seedcoats of Stoneville 213 cotton seeds and 
on germination, radicle growth, seedling emergence, and growth.-*-

Treatments
4Storage

days

2Chemical absorption ' 48-hr 2germination
3Phytotoxic effects

Embryo “ Seedcoats

Emergence
%

Normal
seedlings

%

Mean
seedling
height

cm
Germ

%

Normal
radicles
•' %

0-hr
%

48-hr
%

0-hr
%

48-hr
%

Benomyl + -5% DMSO 0 15 b5 20 b 100 100 68 100 68 ab 71 ab 7.14 c
Benomyl + 2% DMF 25 ab 20 b 100 100 73 97 69 ab 90 ab 8.66 abc
Tetra + 5 %  DMSO 30 ab 40 a 100 100 82 : 94 ' 64 b . 88 ab 8.07 abc
Tetra + 2% DMF 45 a 30 ab 100 100 68 100 77 ab 67 b 7.59 be
DMSO 5% 0 c 0 c 0 0 83 92 73 ab 79 ab 7.53 be
DMF 2 % 0 c 0 c 0 . 0 78 . 89 81 ab 88 ab 9.0 ab
Tap water 0 c 0 c 0 0 78 ..-85 74 ab 95 a 9.77 a
Unsoaked — — - - 79 98 83 a 82 ab 9.48 a
Benomyl + 5% DMSO 5 35 a 25 a 100 100 78 93 76 a 84 a 10.61 a
Benomyl + 2% DMF 15 b 20 ab 95 100 88 86 74 a 81 a 10.57 a
Tetra + 5 %  DMSO 45 a 10 ab 100 100 66 92 84 a 78 a 11.10 a
Tetra + 2%, DMF 45 a 5 b 100 100 68 86 79 a 76 a 10.10 a
DMSO 5% 0 c 0 b 0 0 76 88 71 a 92 a 11.64 a
DMF 2% 0 c 0 b 0 Q 68 90 75 a 81 a 10.57 a
Tap water 0 c 0 b 0 0 . 80 78 83 a • 84 a 11.29 a
Unsoaked . — — - —  t- — 79 96 75 a 88 a 12.11 a
Benomyl + 5% DMSO 10 40 a 20 a 100 100 77 91 76 a 89 a 10.58 a
Benomyl + 2 %  DMF 30 ab 30 a 100 100 83 91 76 a 66 a 9.266a
Tetra + 5 %  DMSO 35 ab 20 a 100 100 79 93 81 a 70 a 8.49 a
Tetra + 2% DMF 25 b 5 b 100 100 64 91 75 a 62 a 8.62 a
DMSO 5% 0 c 0 b 0 0 84 . 91 .72 a 85 a 10.62 a
DMF 2% 0 c 0 b 0 0 76 86 75 a 72 a 9.90 a
Tap water 0 c 0 b 0 0 82 87 83 a 80 a 9.76 a
Unsoaked — —  — — — 78 97 72 a . 78 a 10.40 a



Table 12.— Continued Influence of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), dimethyl formamide
(DMF), and duration of storage on the persistence of benomyl and tetra
cycline (Tetra) in embryos and seedcoats of Stoneville 213 cotton seeds 
and on germination, radicle growth, seedling emergence, and growth.1

2Chemical absorption 48-hr
germination

Normal 
Germ radicles 

% %

3Phytotoxic effects

Embryo Seedcoats
Normal 

Emergence seedlings 
% %

Mean
seedling
height

cmTreatments
4Storage

days
0-hr ' 48-hr 0-hr 48-hr 
% % % . %

Benomyl 4- 5% DMSO 15 20 ab5 35 ab 90 95 70 98 77 a 85 a 11.05 a
Benomyl + 2% DMF 10 b 50 a 100 95 81 95 75 a 84 a 12.43 a
Tetra + 5% DMSO 40 a 5 b ' 100 100 71 94 81 a 78 a 10.21 a
Tetra + 2% DMF 40 a 0 b 100 100 86 83 83 a 77 a 10.61 a
DMSO 5% 0 c . 0 b 0 0 78 71 84 a 76 a 10.17 a
DMF 2% 0 c 0 b 0 0 88 84 75 a 83 a 11,46 a
Tap water • 0 c 0 b 0 0 84 78 77 a 87 a 12.02 a
Unsoaked — — — ' — 71 90 83 a 89 a 12.47 a
Benomyl + 5% DMSO 20 45 a 20 ab 100 100 81 96 86 a 80 a 9.67 a
Benomyl + 2% DMF ' 5 b 35 a 100 100 80 100 82 ab 73 ab 9.95 a
Tetra + 5 %  DMSO 45 a 20 ab 100 100 68 95 75 ab 75 ab 9.11 a
Tetra + 2 %  DMF 15 b 5 b 100 100 84 75 79 ab 66 b 8.83 a
DMSO 5% 0 c 0 b 0 0 83 100 70 b 84 a 10.82 a
DMF 2% 0 c 0 b 0 0 60 88 78 ab 78 ab =10.19 a
Tap water 0 c 0 b . o 0 72 90 78 ab 84 a ' 10.69 a
Unsoaked — —— — — 75 93 81 ab 85 a 11.04 a
Benomyl +■ 5% DMSO ■ 25 , 40 ab 60 a 100 100 74 ‘ 91 ‘ 80 a 88 a 11.0 ca
Benomyl + 2 %  DMF 60 a 20 b 100 100 66 92 75 a 82 a 11.02 a
Tetra +. 5% DMSO • 45 ab 20 b 100 100 81 86 77 a 68 b 8.80 a
Tetra + 2% DMF 30 b 10 b 100 100 92 89 84 a 67 b 10.01 a
DMSO 5% 0 c 0 c 0 0 81 . 98 76 a 83 a 10.85 a
DMF 2% 0 c 0 c 0 0 77 83 78 a 79 ab 10.99 a
Tap water 0 c 0 c 0 0 70 88 80 a 87 a 11.80 a
Unsoaked — — —— — 71 94 75 a 90 a 12.20 a



Table 12. -̂ -Continued Influence of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) , dimethyl formamide
(DMF), and duration of storage on the persistence of benomyl and tetra
cycline (Tetra) in embryos and seedcoats of Stoneville 213 cotton seeds 
and on germination, radicle growth, seedling emergence, and growth.^

2 3Chetyigal absorption 48-hr • Phytotoxic effects
--------- ;----------------  germination ----- ------------------------
Embryo Seedcoats   Mean

Treatments
4Storage

days
0-hr
%

48-hr
%

0-hr
%

•48-hr.
%

Germ
%

Normal
radicles

%
Emergence

%

. Normal 
seedlings 

%

seedling
height

cm

Benomyl + 5% DMSO 30 • 30 5a 60 a 100 100 88 85 82 a 82 a 9.31 ab
Benomyl + 2% DMF 20 ab 30 b 100 100 82 83 79 ab 74 be 9.56 ab
Tetra + 5 %  DMSO 30 a 40 ab 100 100 76 98- 71 ab 65 cd 8.14 b
Tetra + 2%^ DMF 10 ab 0 c 100 100 73 84 74 ab 60 d 8.10 b
DMSO 5% 0 c 0 c 0 • 0 81 88 72 ab 83 ab 9.57 ab
DMF 2% 0 c 0 c 0 0 .89 85 71 ab 74 be 9.09 ab
Tap water 0 c 0 c 0 0 80 85 61 b 75 b 7.47 ab
Unsoaked — — — — 79 96 .. 76 ab 85 a 10.56 a

1Treatments were for 4 hr in 1000 |ig Al/ml benomyl or 250 }ig Al/ml tetracycline (Tetra) at 
26.6 C followed with air-drying period. All tests consisted of five replications with two seeds 
used for bioassays; five for germination, and nine for phytotoxicity. Tests were repeated once.

^0-hr bioassays immediately followed air-drying; 48-hr bioassays utilized seeds germinated 
in petri plates at 32 C; 5-day bioassays utilized 10 seedlings.

3Seeds were planted in flats in the greenhouse. Readings were made 14 days later.
^Seeds were stored in glass petri plates at 21 C until processed.
^Data were analyzed in the column direction only within the same storage^day interval. 

Differences between storage-day intervals were not statistically compared. Means having the same 
letter in each column are not significantly different at the 5% level using Duncan's multiple 
range test. 43
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following benomyl and DMSO treatments, and in seeds assayed 
4 8 hr after 15 days storage following benomyl and DMF treat
ments. However, the percentage of embryos in which the 
chemicals had accumulated varied with the chemical, the 
solvent, the storage period, and the time seeds were in the 
germination chambers prior to bioassays (Table 12, Figures 
1 and 2),

While significant differences in treatment effects 
were observed for seeds stored for a given period, absolute 
values Ci,e ., per cent of embryos with absorbed chemicals) 
did not always vary consistently between storage periods 
(Table 12, Figures 1 and 2). Generally, more embryos ab
sorbed benomyl and tetracycline dissolved in DMSO than DMF. 
With, the exception of tetracycline in DMF, these chemicals 
were detected in some embryos after 30 Idays in storage.
With, one exception, fewer embryos bioassayed after 48 hr 
under favorable germination conditions contained tetracycline 
than did embryos at the start of germination, irrespective 
of the length of time in storage. Conversely, in 8 of 14 
samplings, more embryos bioassayed after the 48-hr period 
contained benomyl. .

The per cent germination of treated and control 
seeds ^pr all storage periods varied between 60 and 92%, 
while the percentage of germinated seeds which had normal 
radicles vari.ed between 71 and 100% (Table 121, Treatments 
did not significantly -affect either germination or radicle
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Figure 1. The occurrence of tetracycline (Tetra) and
benomyl in embryos of Stoneville 213 cottonseeds 
immediately assayed after various periods of 
storage following treatment.
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Figure 2. The occurrence of tetracycline (Tetra) and
benomyl in embryos of Stoneville 213 cottonseeds 
48 hr after various periods of storage following 
treatment.
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condition for any group of stored seeds. However, tetra
cycline plus DMSO, DMSO plus tap water, and tap water 
controls significantly reduced emergence of seeds stored 0, 
20, and 30 days, respectively (Table 12).

Growth of seedlings was reduced by benomyl plus 
DMSO, tetracycline plus DMF, and the DMSO control after 0 
days of storage of treated seeds (Table 12). Significant 
reduction of growth by any treatment was not observed again 
until seeds stored 30 days were tested. At this time growth 
was reduced in seedlings from tetracycline treated seeds 
compared to the unsoaked treatment. Differences between 
remaining treatments were not significant. However, stunting 
of plants from tetracycline-treated seeds was observed, 
beginning with seeds stored for 10 days (Table 12).

Combination Tests 
Storage tests indicated that tetracycline and benomyl 

could persist in most seedcoats and some embryos for 30 days. 
Accordingly, seeds were exposed to combinations of 250 pg 
Al/ml tetracycline and 1000 (j,g Al/ml benomyl (Table 13) .
Since DMF’-tetracycline more frequently caused phytotoxicity 
than DMSO-tetracycline (Table 12), the use of DMF in further 
tests was discontinued,

Benomyl and tetracycline were present in■the seed
coats of all treated seeds except those exposed to the com
bination of chemicals and then held for 48 hr in germination



Table 13. Absorption of tetracycline (Tetra) and benomyl in 5% DMSO by seedcoats 
and embryos of Stoneville 213 cotton seeds from a mixture of the 
chemicals and the effects of the chemicals on seedling emergence, 
appearance, and growth.^

Treatments
Cone 

y-g Al/ml

2Chemical absorption 3Phytotoxic effects

0-hr 48-hr

Emergence
%

Normal
seedlings

%

Mean
seedling
height

cm
Seedcoat Embryo 

% %
Seedcoat

%
Embryo

%

Tetra + benomyl + DMSO _ 4
—  •— — — mm mm 71 b 74 a 8.34 b

Assayed for tetra 250 100 a 28 a 100 48 a — - -
Assayed for benomyl 1000 100 a 8 b 85 8 b - -
Tetra + DMSO 250 100 a 35 a 100 27 ab 82 a 74 a 9.89 ab
Benomyl + DMSO 1000 100 a 29 a 100 24 ab 76 ab 83 a 10.43 ab
DMSO -r- 0 0 b 0 0 b 79 ab 78 a 10.36 ab
Tap water - 0 0 b 0 0 b 80 ab 79. a 9.88 ab
Unsoaked - — -- -- 81 ab 84 a 11.11 a

1Seeds were soaked for 4 hr at 26.6 C.followed by an air-drying period. All tests consisted 
of five replications with two seeds used for bioassays, five for. germination, and nine for phyto
toxicity. Tests were repeated once.

2The 0-hr bioassays immediately followed air-drying; 48-hr bioassays utilized seeds 
germinated in petri plates at 32 C? 5-day bioassays utilized 10 seedlings.

3 S e e d s  were planted in flats in the greenhouse. Readings were made 14 days later.
^Data were analyzed using Duncan's multiple range test at the 5% level. Means having the 

same letter assigned in each column are not significantly different.



chambers. In the latter instance, significantly fewer 
seedcoats had benomyl (Table 13). Significantly more 
embryos absorbed benomyl when it was applied separately 
than when it was applied in combination with tetracycline. 
However, absorption of tetracycline by embryos was not in
fluenced by the presence of benomyl (Table 13). Emergence 
and subsequent seedling growth also were significantly re
duced by the combination treatment when compared with the 
unsoaked treatment (Table 13).

Combination Storage Tests 
Because tetracycline and benomyl were released from 

seedcoats over a 48-hr period while under germination condi
tions, similarly treated seeds were assayed for the chemi
cals over a 10-day sotrage period (Table 14) . Tetracycline 
could be detected in the seedcoats of all treated seeds.
By 10.days, benomyl could be detected in 99% of the seed- 
coat# oj; seeds treated with, benomyl alone, but only from 
85% of those treated with the mixture of tetracycline plus 
benomyl.
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Table 14. Retention of tetracycline (Tetra) and benomyl by 

seedcoats of Stoneville 213 cotton seeds follow
ing 4 hr o f .imbibition at 26.6 C and an air- 
drying period.1

2Seedcoats with chemical after
2 day 4 day 6 day 8 day 10 day

Treatments % % % %
Tetra + benomyl + DMSO 100 a3 100 a 100 a 100 a 100 a
Assayed for tetra 100 a 100 a 98 a 94 a 85 b
Assayed for benomyl 100 a 100 a 100 a 100 a 100 a
Tetra + DMSO 100 a 100 a 100 a 100 a 99 a
Benomyl + DMSO 0 b 0 b 0 b 0 b 0 c
DMSO 0 b 0 b 0 b 0 b 0 c
Tap water 0 b 0 b 0 b 0 b 0 c
Unsoaked 0 b 0 b . 0 b 0 b 0 c

Treatments were 250 \ig Al/ml tetracycline and/or 
1000 p,g Al/ml benomyl in 5% DMSO. All tests consisted of 
five replications with ten seeds. Tests were repeated 
once. '

2Treated seeds were transferred every 2 days onto 
freshly seeded plates of the appropriate bioassay organism.

^Data were analyzed in the column direction using 
Duncan's multiple range test at the 5% level. Means having 
the same letter in each column are not significantly 
different.



DISCUSSION

Soaking cotton seeds for an extended period (20 hr) 
in water was found to be deleterious to subsequent growth 
as evidenced by reduction in the heights of seedlings 
(Table 7). This concurs with the findings Of Buxton et al. 
(10) that field emergence was reduced, with the degree of 
reducation directly related to the length of soaking before 
planting. The primary reasons for reduced vigor are 
probably oxygen stress during critical periods (18, 42, 64). 
and loss of organic solutes from the seed (50, 54). Addi
tionally, seeds treated for 20 hr in fungicides resulted in . 
increased numbers of abnormal seedlings and reduced vigor in 
subsequent growth (Table 6). In the present study, aeration 
and agitation of the soaking water did not affect subsequent 
growth, This is contrary to the report of Orphanas and 
Heydecker (64) who found aeration and agitation during 
soaking to be detrimental to bean seeds? however, air-drying 
cotton seeds immediately after soaking did enhance their 
germination and the growth of radicles? this phenomenon 
also has been shown by others (10, 50, 64, 88).

The soaking procedure finally used in.. this study 
W^s the 44hr imbibition period recommended by several re? 
searchers (15, 16, 17, 20).to initially increase the moisture 
content of cotton seeds as a, protectant against chilling

51
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injury. With the reduction in imbibition time, aqueous 
suspensions of tetracycline did not penetrate seeds (Table 
9)_, Penetration was not facilitated by the use of vacuum, 
which, in fact, adversely affected growth of seedlings from 
treated seeds (Table 10). ,

P ’Neill, Papavizas, and Lewis C63) state that the 
infusion of seeds with chemicals dissolved in solvents 
containing small quantities of water or briefly immersing 
seeds in water following solvent infusion may be even more 
effective than non^aqueous solvent solutions alone for 
introducing chemicals deep into seeds. Of the two organic 
solvents tested in this investigation, 5% DMSO generally 
enhanced best the absorption of most fungicides and bacteri
cides and was the least phytotoxic - to the emerging seedlings.

Benqmyl, Vitavax, pyroxychlor, MBR 10995, and 
tetracycline were absorbed By embryos of dormant cotton seeds 
when DMSO was utilized in the 4-hr soaking procedure. DMF 
also facilitated absorption by tetracycline and benomyl. 
During the course of this study Papavizas, Lewis, and Short 
167)_ reported the use" of acetone to infuse Vitavax, MBC, 
benomyl, and other systemic fungicides into the cotyledons 
(embryo1 of dormant cotton seeds. This study confirms that 
Vitavax and benomyl can be absorbed by cotton seeds. The
- : - X - ' 1

use of DMSO and DMF as solvents in treating cotton seeds and 
the absorption by cotton seeds of pyroxychlor, MBR 1Q995, 
and tetracycline appear not to have been previously reported.
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Benomyl at 1000 ng Al'/ml was the superior fungicide 
tested in three respects; (a) it inhibited growth of all 
soil-borne fungi tested except Pythium spp,, (b) it more
readily moved through the seedcoat and into the embryo, and 
(c) it was the least phytotoxic to subsequent growth from 
treated seeds. Papavizas et al, ('66) proved that benomyl^
treated cotton seeds controlled root and hypocotyl disease 
in subsequent cotton seedlings, Ellis, Foor, and Sinclair 
C26). also found that benomyl could penetrate the seedcoats 
and embryos of soybeans but was phytotoxic,

Vitayax was effective against R, solani, which is 
in agreement with other studies (1,84), and conidial 
germination ofxV, dahliae. It has shown some ability to 
penetrate the embryos C4, 63) but caused some phytotoxicity,

• UBI IQ61 only entered a small percentage of the seeds 
treated in the 20"hr soaking period and caused considerable . 
phytotoxicity, Pyroxychlor was the only fungicide tested 
that inhibited Pythium; however, after 7-10 days the fungus 
was able to regrow over the plate. Since this study was 
done, Papavizas et al, C66) have shown that the experimental 
fungicide JN- C.2, 6-dimethylphenyl)-N- (jmethoxyacetyl) alamine 
methyl ester] CCGA^482.88, Ridomil, CIBA-Geigy Corp,, 
Greensboro, NC 2740.9.). has been used .with, considerable 
success for control of cotton seedling disease caused by 

x Pythium spp.
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Tetracycline at 250 pg Al/ml proved to be the best 
bactericide in its efficacy against the organisms tested 
and its ability to penetrate embryos without causing 
immediate phytotoxicity. MBR 10995 at 250 pg Al/ml was 
effective against the test organisms but was inconsistent 
in permeating the embryo; it also caused phytotoxicity.
Me 135 at 1000 pg Al/ml produced a small, well-defined halo 
in the in vitro assay but was unable to move through the 
seedcoat. Seeds and seedlings were not obviously damaged 
following 4-hr imbibition of Me 135; however, with increased 
exposure time Me 135 was phytotoxic.

None of the chemicals tested were detected in 5-day- 
dld seedlings, possibly because of lack of sensitivity of 
the bioassay procedure.

Ideally, chemicals used in seed treatments should 
persist in the seedcoat and/or embryo sufficiently long to 
protect the seedling from pathogens until the seedling is 
well established (89). The chemicals should not be 
deleterious to the seedling, and the chemicals should be 
stable enough, to allow seeds to be treated and stored in 
advance of planting but without loss of seed quality (27).

Within the limits of the tests conducted, benomyl 
and tetracycline show promise in partially meeting these 
requirements when DMSO is the solvent. Both chemicals could 
be detected in seedcoats in 95—^100% of treated seeds held 
in storage through 30 days. Additionally, up to 60% of the
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embryos contained the chemicals. Also, the chemicals were 
detected in ’’leachatesv of seeds exposed to multiple bio
assays under germination conditions over 10 days, suggesting 
the potential for protection against pre-emergence pathogens, 
as R. solani (36)„ Evidence is presented, however, that 
benomyl either is not absbrbed or is not retained as well 
by seedcoats and embryos when the imbibing solution also 
contains tetracycline, as when benomyl only is applied.

Tetracycline in 5% DMSO appears not to cause sig
nificant reduction in emergence and growth of cotton plants 
or their appearance when treated seeds were stored 5-20 
days at 21 C, This also was true for benomyl stored 5-30 
days; however, treatments with the chemicals in combination • 
significantly reduced emergence, growth, and the numbers of 
normal plants. Joint treatments using the described tech
niques therefore should be"avoided. The use of NaOCl (o.5%) 
following the treatment of' Brassica seeds with certain anti
biotics has been found to eliminate phytotoxicity without 
negating the microbial effects of the antibiotics (39), 
Similar tests.should be conducted with cotton seed treat
ments that induce phytotoxicity to see if the damage can be 
eliminated.

While benomyl and tetracycline in 5% DMSO appear to 
have promise as separate treatments to respectively protect 
cotton seeds against selected fungi and bateria, the 
laboratory^greenhouse studies reported need to be confirmed
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by appropriate field trials. Additionally, treated seeds 
need to be germinated under low temperatures to determine 
if they also are protected against chill damage.



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The results of this study concerning treatment oi 
cotton seeds with systemic pesticides in DMSO and DMF 
solutions are as follows,

1, Seed treatment chemicals should persist in the seed 
coat and/or embryo and not be deleterious to the 
seedlings, Benomyl and tetracycline show promise 
when DMSO is the solvent (carrier1 used.

2, Benomyl and tetracycline can be detected in treated 
seeds over a 3 0-day period.

3, Embryos contained these chemicals.
4, Benomyl and tetracycline were detected in leachates 

of the seeds over a 10-day period.
5, No reduction in emergence or growth of cotton 

seedlings were observed when seeds treated with 
either•benomyl or tetracycline were stored 5-20 days 
following treatments.

6, Seed treatments combining tetracycline and benomyl
in 5% DMSO significantly reduced subsequent emergence 
and growth of treated seeds stored 5-2 0 days.

7, While benomyl and tetracycline in 5% DMSO appear to 
have promise as separate treatments to protect 
cotton seeds, this study needs to be confirmed by 
appropriate field trials,
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